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At the farmer*’ com barer 
meeting In Tiffin Manday *ve. 
ning mere than twa thauaand 
ta^la tr^ad to get Inta tha hall 
Mrtiieh had a aaating capacity of 
«na thauaand.

Tha meeting waa addraaaed by 
ffrad Holmaa,. editor of the Ne< 
vada Tribune and C. E. Wharton 
«f Kanten, lata damaarvtio can
didate for United SUtaa Senator 
at primary urtth Mias. Alien At- 
Tea Pomarena.

A raaolutlan was passed raguts- 
ting Oev. OoAShay to sand a 
special measaga to' tha Laglsls- 
tur* aikiiig it to rapasl all tse- 
tiano of com borer law* that ear- 
Tied a penalty or aompHiad tha 
farmer to aet.

SUtIng that as free Amarlesn* 
they should not be drtven w*Hh a 
black snake whip lUca a gallay 
slave or a pasn.

Mr. Wharton apake at ftiplay 
Cantor Tuaaday evening and or- 
ganiaad a fsfmara’ alub to affiliate 
with what la knewm aa Tha Pad- 
eratad Clubs of Ohio, who art co
operating with tha Ohio Farmara 
Oafenaa Uaagua far pallUoai ac
tion. They are aleo part of tha 
corn and cotton bait farma' of the 
west.

Their object it to aand only 
such pa^la to the ataU iagisls- 
lures and congress as will vats at 
alt.timsa for iowMr taxes.

They are gradiialiy weeding all 
■ ' veelaae efflelsla and have been 

the meant of diamlaalng the. Farm 
Agent In many countloa of Ohio.

A raoolutlon waa. Mrriad at 
- Farm Agent in beneJa County.- 

C. E. WHAATON
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A rouelDK mans maetlxLs was held 
TanuJay nl«ht at RIptay Conter arith 
a Koodly aamber of citlsena praaont 
end tentaUeo piaae were drawn for 
the orBa&Uation of the Huron County 
Tax Defenaa Leanur. The resolution 
was passed endorslOK the Tiffin meet- 
lap. and at Bit early dale a called 
meeUoc will be held et which time 
the orKanirailOB of tha Leaxae will be 
perfected.

Bfra. Emma Leak of B< 
was tiMseo temporary chairman. 
Mra. Leak is also oecreiary of tha 
Wotatan’s Ctnb of Ripley towaahlp. 
The Tax Leatna Is now on# of tha 
faderaied elnlM td Oblo who era co- 
oporatlnf with Itw Ohio Farmer Da- 
feaaa Leagao of lower taxes. C. E.

- Wharton, atata organisor for Ibo Ohio 
Famor DaCesao Loacno s 
at the moating. I^at year Mr 
ten waa domoeratlc candUalo for Q. 
8. Senator, while K. H. Brorloa. prao-: 
ident of the Seneca county tax taague.i 
which compoieo one of tha federated 
cittha. waa candfdata for tha laglsla- 
uire. The fftrmera' clubs are strfetiy 

. aoD-partlssB.
; it Is saM that the farmers in this

vicinity are somewhat opposed to the 
' Rght on tho com borer and the meet 

; Inga held over tha atato ar* ahowlag 
abODt 9h pr east of than) at* lb tavor 
oi doing away srllh the corn borer 
loatrlctions.

fti many hutaneos hi this saetloa.: 
^ tamers era, cotwaraUag la tha meva- 

■*' BOM againVt tbo borer, bat are op- 
poaad to the matlar aa a whole, lost 
vbat tbs oatcomo of tbs county or- 
taatasUoa will bo ts awaited wttb 
moth datareat.

NOTICE
if you ariah to leaV* dothleg for 

the Anarkaa. Raacaa Workara. plaaoa 
depoalt at this e«lca or gat key to 
Seeat roeou ffwa C. A. SsUar.

of aaeh month.

- .Jt
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Well, all we know utls weak 
what George Snyder tells us. Coorge 
was in Plymouth Tuesday buying a 
pair of sboas, which be says he's go
ing to wear Saiayday nights on his 
trips to Plymouth. Mr. Snider dnUh- 
ed planUng com TneoUay and If the 
tornadoes, eydosee and floods don't 
Iniorfera the crop should be proSt- 
able.

The cloan-np squad was very active 
this week hauling away nibbish. Ply
mouth cllltens certalnly'did cooperate 
In this movement, and are to be con
gratulated for their efforu. It Is hoped 

have the cleanup Job flulahed by 
tbo enil of the week.

1 i
School Board 

. Holds Meeting
The regular monthly seiwlon of tho 

Board of Education was held Tuepsday 
night with all members pr« 
County Superintendent Martin waa al
so at tha meMlag. Regular routfna 
biialnesa tor the month was trsiiaact- 
ad.
4 Tha Board ro^toettaj Supt. P. 
Berry for Another tmn at a salary of 
Tt.d<». Misses Loicile Fenner. MU- 
dnd daik and Otaeo UoblpajU-nr* 
^osen us grade teachers.

A meeting of the Board will be call- 
at BD early date to- complete the 

teaching suflr for the coming year and 
uhe up other matlera that may come 
before It.

EDWIN HOUGH PASSES
TO HIS REWARD

Edwin Hough, an old raaldent 
Greenwich dlad at bis home last Wed- 
-lesday morniog. Mr. Hough had been 
-n failing health for tha past 
months, caused by throat trouble.

Mr. "Ed” Hough as he was better 
known bad been an employs «f the 
Big Four Rallwar Co., for a nitinber 
of yaars and had always baan active, 
ndu-trious and a quiet living msi

Notice to Pupils
In ordar to get your report cards 

>nd to know year grades, pleese pay 
>11 bilU to tha B^ool before May 20. 
Vo grades, reports, or records vrill be 
given*out nnUl gll accounts are set
tled.

‘BE AN OPTIMIST- RESULTS 
IN PROOF OF VALUE IN ITS TITLE 

Though. If one might Judge by 
;ral, the majority conce.med In "Re 

Optimist," were pesslratsttc. then- 
wax no need of any such attitude af
ter the production had baan glvan. 
Tha raaults provad tha wisdom of tha 

sms and ware benellcfaU besides. 
The crowd ,waa one of the best ever 

the bouse being almoet fnU. A few 
seals In the back row were- empty, 
but the blaaehara war* SUed.

Tha cast waa one of the best that 
haa ever preaenud a play here aad 
and wbea tha pUy was weak, it was 
eovarad over with nnasoal acting.

Dorothy Btmah. as tbs mothsHn' 
law hsM her placa well srlth Willard 
Caldwell ax (ba tU-favorsd aon-la-law- 

Raymond Haleb as the boy 
trtsod. Rnih BaMnt In lbs rols of 
"harotne” were both mors tban.aal- 
Ittsctory.

< Tbs Irtsh and Italian psrsoaaUUsa 
ably reprsseaud by Iforlay

Jamaa Rhihs with aeeant aad whto- 
kern carried the ekaraetor sf the old 
iawlah antique dealer to saceaas. 
smiatsd by Betty Baebmeb. as hla 
daafbtor.

Oorlaas 8co(L HMsn Becker, Oraea 
DfdnoB. 7oha Itoct and Raton Dsn-

:ShilohBoy
Wins Honor

Many friends nf Franklin Black, 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Black of

time.
Mr*. Frovsneher. who

BROTHER AND 
SISTER MEET 

AFTER LONG 
SEPARATION

After being separated for a period! 
of thirty-two yeem C. B Rowalt had! •** Piraxrd lo luiow that
the pleasure aad un>u.nal experience.“ Ashland 
of greeting bis sixtor. Mra. M. Proven-!'■ * "ladatt. The 
Cher, of Boston. Mass., whom he bad! «•»*«•««> -Jour-

heard MM during that,*"*' rarriea the follcwlng story 
^ Franklin Black of Shiloh v

___ j^^t.iulmously elected to memben
making her home In Boston and who I>‘»»rary orgunlxatlon of Ashland 
trem tin.' lo ito,. ... ......w '« «c«b~. II —- .otooC
trom ».liln, . .Uli lo Plynoolh. ,1.. H. I. . momb.. ol L.
cldwl lo come eown leal weak for a --- ie June,
brief period of two days to visit Mr | "This simcIxI Ashland organisation 
Rowalt. and other relatives at Ih-U- ralla to membersbip only those slu- 
sllle.

Mr. Rowalt left Cincinnati, his old 
home when his sister was only a few 
yesre oW. and since then immy 
-hanges camo into their Uree.

Mrs. Joseph Sprtnl of Cincinnati, 
came up last Friday 4o visit si the 
Rowail home. She Is also a sister of 
Mr. Rowalt and Mrs. Provencher. It 
Is needless to say that th^ was much 
rejoicing In this homT't^n brother 
and sisters were once more united

Mrs. Provencher left Sunday 
iMf home while Mra. SpranI will re
main a few. days more.

The party visited relallvea at Bell 
rtlle Baiurday. whM Mr. Rowalt 
sided a few years 'before coming to 
Plymouth.

FOR SALE IN SHILOH 
S room house in good conditiou. Gss 

electrtcity. Altered cistern, cemented 
cellsr. large lot. Price $0«O. If sold 
within 20 days. |160 cash; balance 
like rent. See A E. DeVore at Tour- 

Inn. Plymouth. 12-c.

Let Kaivlnator help you tha 
lima you entertain. Telephone ua we 
will aand a Kelvlnator man to tall you 
anaotly hew.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 27. WILLARD. OHIO

CHOSEN SONG LEADER AT 
DELAWARE

Rnlpb Alton, son of Rev. aad Mrs. 
J. T. Alton of Norwalk, was elected 
eong lender of the Ohio Wosleyan 
USlrerelty at Delawnro In a hotly 

mtastod atectloa. His ma^rlty

Rev. Mr. Alton la anpertBUiident of 
Um Norwalk Matbodfat diatttot and 

vtoited Ptymoatb on nume

GRADUATION GIFTS 
Persona tfaalHi>g ta purahana (toad- 

nation Gifts that will plaaae yeuisn la
dle* ean eaewte them at Mean's Stoi 
Shelby, Ohio.

A baawtifwl line of vsHoea tynea of
......................................... ‘Mty

and naatty trimmed that will 
and at very rationable prteea. quality 
eaiwldered. PNees pwrahaeed Hr •Ifta 
wrapped In pretty box with npme eard

dents who have proved themselreu to 
have tolerance, vucptlonal Inullec- 
Vual^«hlI>lF- hiul deAnite qualltk 
ldS3erAlp. Black, having measured up 
10 (base requirements, was axtended 
(he honor of membership.

"Since his entrance In Ashland col-' 
lege. Black has been a member of 
lloaperlan Literary society aa 
member of the culiege science Club 
He also U an axsuciaie editor of (he 
.tshland Collegian In (he Senior class' 
play. "Adam and Eva ' to he given at 
(be Aabland Opera House Thursday 
evening. June 2. Black will Fnact the 
lOle of Adam,"~MaosnUd Journal.

Mr., Black has accepted the prtnd 
ptdship of a scbixil In Lucas count). 
.;( a salary of tlXOO This school la 
located on the tslge of Toledo

ALUMNI ELECT OFFICERS
The Alumnuc .tasnrlatlou held 

meeting on Monday evening and offi
cers for the coming year were elect- 

Pinal arrangenients were made 
for th Annual rceptlon to be held on 
May SO.

The following olftcers were elected
PresMant—Mrs. Hasel Cramar.
Vloe Pree.—Mra. Alice Willett.
Tieeaurer—Mra. Jean Sevilla.
Secreury—Miss Grace TrtmPMr.

Movings
araer Simmons has vaoated tha 

B. a Haltar property on Ptymoatb 
street and has moved to th* Beetmaa 
farm on tho Bocyrua read.

Plymouth experienced a Uule storm 
Monday night compoee<i of wind. rain, 
lightning, thunder and hall. It aU 
came quickly and disappeared in the 
same manner. Ko doubt most of us 
ihongbl of the several severe cyclone* 
and tornadoes that have been striking 
In the west the past few days.

Latest reports say that automobile 
production ba* greatly fallen off dur
ing the past twelve months Perhaps 
within a few yeara America will ad
just Itself Ri the slraauon. Almost 
each month new developments arrive 
In this indnstry which (ends to lessen 
the number of manufacturers In this 
«-ounUT.

Mrs. Lo.uise Culp 
Dies At Norwalk

Word has been received of tb* 
death of Mn. Louise Culp which cm- 
curred at her home at 104 W#« Mate 
street. Norwalk. May 9. 1927.

Sarah Ixiutse Strong was bom at 
Jefferson. Ohio, the daughter of 
late Elijah and Emma Klrtland Straw 
anrl was 66 years of age. Her gttl- 
hood was spent In Plymouth where 
she graduate from the Public acboote 
and taught for several yeara before 
her marriage to the late Bbommt 
Culp.

Thera survive her passing, two aaff* 
Commander Ross Shaman Culp. D.
8. .V. at present sttekmed In the PkB- 
liptnes. and Henry Strang Culp, with 
whom she had been In Florida t*r 
nearly two yeara. There are two 
granddaughters Helen Louis* awd 
Margie Mary, and of the family af ' 
aeven brother* and sisters there r»- 
maJtt Arthur W. Strong of Clevetaad, 
Mrs Fkiward Sherman of Plymouth, 
and Marjorie V. Strong of Norwalk.

The funeral service was condneUd 
from her Ute home Wedoesday aflar- 

by her former pastor. Rev. J. A. 
FPnneU of Saaduaky and burial took 
place in tbo Culp famUy lot lo Qreaw- 
lawn. Plymouth.

Benjamin Howard
Din At Del|>lii

(Delphi Correspondent I 
Beniamin Howard, a former Rlpteff^ 

an. passed to hU eternal reward attar 
— ja Journey of 86 yeara on earth. Ha
for tbe flood suS-.made the commendable record of ma 

In tbe Meth- unbroken married lUe of 63 year* aad 
■'»

noney has been deposited In the *«’Pl •'•»vn his body was lowmd

Gnife.^ n 
•era wak r

nice
raised Sunday _________

odist and Lutheran churches here, the 
total
The money 
local bank and a check will go forward 
to proper authorities in the f1oo<l dia- 
ti-lcr.

NOTED SPEAKER TO 
TO ADDRESS a.UBS

On June 6. Florence I.aOanke will 
lome lo Plymouth under the auspices 
of the Tourist Club ati<| the Twentieth 
feniury Circle.

vJJtss LaGaske will uo’. need a 
traduction to the people of Ptymoutb. 
for not only did she visit Plymouth 
few years ago. but her timely advice 
is generously sought through tbe col
umns of the Cleveland Plain Dealer 
each day.

There will be a dinner served at 
th- Smith Hotel at 6:20 p.m. after 
which Mies LaOanke wilt speak 
thi MihJeri of •French A La Can*. 
Kiii,li:.l> Ordinary."

Tickets will go on sale May 16. aad 
may be purchased at tbe following 
pla.-s. WflbbePt Drug Store. Curpen's 
Jewelry Shop. Plymouth PubUe 
brsrt'. Mr*. Knight at Mclntlre Dry 
Oooils Store. Mis* Elder at the Fate- 
Ro<j( Heath Co Tbe price of the tlck- 
,eu ure 11.00 each.

Please purchase your ilckot not I 
er thsD June 1. so tbe rommittee c 
report to Mr Lombard the number 
be nerved for dinner.

NOTICE
Owing to a misunderstanding, the 

Girl Scout room* were not open Tues
day afternoon, but will be opbn every 
afternoon of the rest of the week 
from to S. for donations of clothing, 
bedding and wearing apparel for (he 
stricken souIhlaBd. This work is In 
charge of tb* Amertvati Rescue Work
er* of Shelby.

KelvlMtar ean easily be plecaif in 
yeur own refrigerator, beeaus* it I* 
mad* In alxea to fit all sUndard makae 

Your rerrlforeter la always cold 
with Kelvlnator.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phene 27. WILLARD, OHIO

ATTEMPTED HOLD-UP 
Mr. aad Mn. A. W. MeOragor and 

family were at Ballvlll* on Sunda; 
Thay were returning home Monday 
Sight aad when near lb* Alva Myan 
farm north of Spring MIIU a Urge 
tourlDg car waa parkad at the sM* of 
the road. Aa they approached it thro* 
men auempled to Jump oa tb*
Bins board of their car but Mr. Mc
Gregor apeeded up his machlae «ad 

■Imar Basard has moved tram 8hl- tbay wore anabi* lo got oa. It la pra- 
toh iaio tb* Sarah MetoUr* freparty that thy latoadad to boM ap
oa Ptymoatb straet Mr. Board to'te* Shelby man but they tailed ta

t th* toea) shops.

Mr. aad Mrs. Otoa Paulkiiar who

their parpo**-—Bhalby mn*.

the earth. He waa a rvotiaeoaB. 
member of Rome Lodge No. 158 1. O.
O. P.. since 1869 In good standing at '-'j-? 
his death with (be order. He was tha 
father of four sons and one daughter 
and waa loved aad respected by thao 
all. He was an artisan and bia entlr* 
life was spent In working for otbon; . 
Stone masonry and plastering warm 
bis specialties.

The massive walla p«d abutm^Ms 
IhablJre been niandt^g for the past 
flftr or sixty year* are a mute teatl- 
moay to his Adellty to hla chosen la
bors. He was quick and active am 
foot and with hand that made diffi
cult labors seem easy to perform. He 
was always genial and pleasant wttk ■,-§ 
his friends. . |

The writer has always called him 
a neighbor and a useful man to
hl» community. He believed in Goff 
and the Lord Jeeus Christ and durlBff 
his last hours asked those by Ms bad- 
side to pray with him. That was tnm 
fellowship.

Shee^illed
George CnpU. south of Delphi. («r»- 

ed 28 sheep In hi* beck pasture aad 
wood loi on Wednesday. On Suadar 
wbUe out to see them, he found U 
dead; 5 Just alive and will die ami 
the rest were bitten save three. That 
Is enough to make a man want to aat- 
Ue the dog quesliow rurever O. B- 
8IRio>an and Kent McFarian will a*, 
timatc tbe loss .So trace has till 
found of the dogs, so far.

Fairfield Power Go.
Aids Flood Reliitf

: a meeting of (he stock holders ft 
The North PalrAeld Ught and Povar 
Co. Saturday, a motion by J. J. Lmv- 
eny. seconded by D. C. Burdge waa 
voted to give t*oo to the Aood saffsa- 

This was done in leu time llmB 
it took to make the motion

Many .Activities Mark 
Closing of Schools Here I

riaea of 1937 will be delivered by Itor. ■ 
Hime* In tha Hattedlai ckarah am 
Sunday evenlag. May 16. Musk wtff 
be tortiiehad by tbe Metbadlst ehwm 
chok.

MncwBHmt wm be held am 
Wedaeaday. May 18. la the LathatBm 
chnrah. Dean E. W. Baton/ «f toa 
Central Y. M. C. A. CoUeg* oT GDI- 
cage, wtu deUeer the claaa adArefla. 
Sfecial meato has beea arranged t8* 
th* eveatog-

On Thureday, May 19. the eaawt 
off thoaa flalahlng th*

ta dram- 
atSe atoUty and dassire eelaem.

Tito Mra. T/K.

have baaa maklag thalr boma at the tstM Hr samptete pregram. 
Sfittb botal. wilt move Into th* Akera

atghU grad* wttl he held at t 
Ttm Mix In hi* latest platura' at tb* 2^ “ Tb* nlaaa ptoff,

•Ralhy Opara Hauea. Stead in toto,^ ^ *• **»« •«
paettem vtth tha < 
•ram.

Th# Cabinet Kalvinatof la a earn, homa oa Waat ^roadway. Mr. Phalk-{ fftefOVINO MOUNTAIN AIR

t *1 fiads aarta wB
I
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ATTBNO DANCE 

Meurm. Letter SUelde. Donald 
Becker. Fred CQlrer. Arthur' ComeU 
and Norman AaUkww attended' 
dance at the Coltaeun in ManedckJ. 
Tbnredajr evening

ATTEND FAMILY 
GATHERING 

Mn. mita Sykea apent Mother'a 
Day at the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Prank Knapp at BcIloTue.

It bclOK the occaaion of a dcliBht- 
tul home-f»ihcriDie of the Knapp fam- 

, Also, the birthday anniversary of 
. Harold Sykes, who with 

dauirhtiT Sally, motored from their 
home Id Cleveland to Join the pleaS' 
urable and honored events of the day.

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Berberick enter, 

talnod on Sunday the foUowins snaau 
Mr. and Mm. Carl'Jacobson and Mrs. 
Daisy Davis of ClevaUnd and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Leonard and aon Jnnlor 
of BeUevue.

relaUvea over the w«ek.ettd.
Samuel Bevler and Mlaa Bpple Be- 

vier of Shiloh caUed on Plymouth 
friend! Seturdsy afternoon.

Hr. and Mm. Lucius Simmons
visitom of Mr. and Mrs. Rndy Rader 
Of MJlob Sunday.

C. D. Maynard of Canton, Ohio, was 
1 overnight vieltor Friday night 

with bis ststOT, Mm. F. U. Ole.aaon.
Mm. G. M. Msyer of Hatnllton. O., 

Is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra Msurice Bachraeh.

A liberal i will be s'ven 
for your eld refHserstor on e Kelvl- 
nslor.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Phoni 27, WILLARD. OHIO

DINNER QUESTS 
Mr and Mm. O. J. I

talned the following guests Sunday at 
tliclr home on Plymouth street 
and Mrs. Ralph Ream of Plymouth 

and Mm. K. B. BitUkofer and 
Miss Mary Blttlkoter of Bucyrus.

Webber'S
DRUG
STORE

Suits

POT-LUCK DINNER
Mm. Albert Marvin of West High 

street was a charming hostess 
memhem of the ' Neighborly Twelve" 
last Thursday at an all day meeting. 

A social time was enjoyed and 
k bounteou.s pot liick dinner was 

served to eighteen. The table was 
y decomied with spring llowere.

I CHI
Sunday, May 15. 1P27

There la w natural avemlon against 
growing old. All kinds of methods 
are advehised an\l us^ by unwary 
Demons. Why not fry the Bible meth- 

Moses tried it itnd surceedsd ad
mirably. Whsi keptWlffl from grow
ing old* His great purpose; bla liv
ing in the future; hJs outdoor life; 
and his living with Cod. "Ho endurtxl 

seeing Him who la Inrlstble." 
(Heh. ll;27,l

Next Sunday. 11 am. a short 
'mon with a long lesson. 'Keeii, Young.' 
In tbo Bible school Id am. "Flowem 
that Never Fade."

The Busy Bees. 6 p.m. The Junior 
Boostem. C p.m. The Senior group 
will not meet, on account of the Bac- 
csleureate Service.

Friday ovaning callers of Mr. and 
Mra Wlllk Tnttle were Mr. and Mm 
Waltaed Smhh and danghtsr Oeral- 
dine.

Mlaa Lola Brlg0 spent Friday i^d 
Saturday la Cleveland. While there 
she attended grand opera

Mrs. F. M. Gleason and son Karl 
Norwalk Tisitom Saturday.

Mr. anJ Mm. Ray Dickerson 
New Haven called on Mr. and Mra 
W. Tattle Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Willis Tuttle 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. Milton 
Lynch at Shelby.

Rupture Expert 
Here

. the Shaw:pereonally be at 
hotel, and will remain lu Tiffin Thura-

' -- 1>. Ml ' '>oly. May 1». Mr. Seeley ■ .
"The Spermatic Shield will not only 

retain any ease of rupture perfectly, 
but contracts the opening In 10 days 
on the average case. Being a vast 
advancement over all former methods 
—exemplifying Instantaueoua effects

- AND TOP COATS MADE TO ORDER 
YOU CANT GO WRONG ON A TAI 
LOR MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKE 
IT. See eur spring samples.

G. 80TZEN 
•helby. Ohio Shelby. Ohio

The Plymouth Advertiser

muni at the PoetoSlce et Plymouth 
Ohio, as second class mall matter.

BabaerlpUos RaUb. 1 yr. I2.M

l.- ADVERTI8INQ RATES 
-OWtoartea tl-M; Cards of Thanks 

SSc. payable \a adranca. Want Ads 
•re charged for at Ic per word, mini 
-aaSB 25c. NoticM and readers lOe e 
isa. caeb with copy. Display mtes 

Wmde known npon appUeatloa.

HAY DAY PICNIC 
Mias LoclUe Fenner delightfully en- 

(•xtalftsd the H. O.'s. a partg of six- 
tMn WlUard and New Haven UdiCs. 
last Wednesday evening. Part of the

FAREWELL PARTY >
Honoring Mias Caroline Bachracb 
bo left for Chicago. Mlsa Grace 

Smith of Shelby presided as hostess 
to a number of friends Saturdhy 
nlng Two tables of Bridge were in 
session, high honom going to Miss 
Lee of Mansfield and consolation 
prtxe to Miss Laveme Rose of Shelby.

.\i a reasonable hour, a dellcloue 
lunch wss served by the hostess.

JUtalor Boostem Division will hold i 
their business meeting and scjclal In ■

ely appreciable and with

the Sunday nchool room of the Pres- 
byterinn church. Frldny. May IJ. 
7:30 p.m.

I^arge 
■ Incisional ruo- 
ntlons) specii

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Gueaia of Mr. and Mm. R. Bchel- 

barger Sunday included Ernest Atyco 
and family of WUIanl. H. O. Brandel- 
berry and son Howard of Sandusky. 
Hr. and Mrs. L. Phillips and son 
Hr. and Mrs. J. E. Watem. son 
two daughters of New Haven.

CARD OF APPRECIATION 
I take this method of expreating 
y sincere appreciation to all those 

who sent Itowers. fruit, candy, bookti.
cards and lettem or rc 

imbered me In any way during my
recent Illness, also for the kindness 
of Mm P, H. Root in bringing me 
home frum the hospital.

HELEN COLTER pd.

MISSES’ and LADIES’
SMOCKS

Raglan Sleeve, plait in back, with or without 
a belt, in Rose. Tan. Green, Blue 

Lavender and Flowered 
Cretonnes.

New Porch Dresses
Sizes 36 to 52

Light and dark — pretty styles. Fast color 
l^rints. Foulard, Rayon and Gingham.

Pantie Dresses
In one to six years. Prints, Shantung and 
broadcloth.

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Phone 6 NOTIONS

RESOLUTION 
WHEREAS. Our Heavenly Father 

haa summoned from our midst one of 
Charter Members. Sister Soph- 

ronla Payne.
In the death of our beloved Sister, 

this temple has lost one of Its ktnd- 
bearteO workera. and we shall miss 
her presence In our lodge room.

Therefore he It Resolved; That Ply
mouth Temple No. 45S Pythian Sis
ters extend our beaiifetl symMHh/ to 
the sorrowing husband and family 
May they be recommended to Him. 
who doetb all thinga well. Be it fur
ther resolved:

That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of our temple 

copy be sent to the bereaved lam- 
lly, end that our ebaner ne dmped In 
mourning for a period of thirty dsya. 
"One by one the linka are breaking.

All along the Golden Shore;
One by one the allsnt Boatman 

Uuldea their splrlta gently o'er. " 
COMMITEE:

JENNIE HILLS 
FLORA WEST 
LOUISE HALE

Siilielted. This Instrument received 
the only sword In England and in 
Spam, producing results without sor- 
gi-ry. Injecllons, medical treatments or
prescriptions. 

CAUTION—A

pening is. p^uclng com- 
scsaeltating surgical eper-

wlth understraps, 
rest where the lumpe 

where the epenn 
plications noci 
ationa Mr. Seeley has documents 
from the United States Government. 
Washington. D. C., for Inspection.

Xpert will be glad to demon- 
Btmte without charge or 111 you If de-

The Corner Grocery
WE PAY MARKET PRICE FOR 

CREAM AND EGGS.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

HOME GUARD TABLE PEACHES,
No. 3 can, 4 for $1X)0

SLICED PINEAPPLE.
No. 3 can. 4 for $1.00

HOME GUARD SWEET POTATOES,
No. 3 can, 6 for $li)0 

HOME GUARD HOMINY,
No; 3 can, 10 for $1.00

RED KIDI^EY BEANS_________ 10 for $1.00
BAKED BEANS with or without tomato sauce, 

10 cans for $1.00
Will have a Demonstration wkh the Pressure
Cooker Saturday, May 7. Come in and see it.

Haindel & Son
Phont 104 We Deliver

ping at any other place In this secllen
, N. B__Every ctatement in thie no-
Itice has been verified bsfers the Fsd-

8UY8 PROFERTY
.\n Interesting buslnesB tnnaartlon 

u.is made recently when Grover Be- 
-ler bought the properly owned hy 
Mre. Katherine Taylor on Plymouth 
street. Mrs. Taylor will occupy the 
apartment in the poet office building, 
while Mr end Mrs Preto. who occu
pied the post nffice apartment, will 
fno/e Into the realdenet- occupied by 
Mra Taylcr on Plymouib eireei.

OVER-SUNDAY QUESTS
Mr. aud Mrs. Orton Hofman had as 

Owlr over Sundry guests their dsugh- 
and son-ln-taw. Mr. and Mrs- W. 

K. Usnlels of CUveland end their 
these children. BUI. Rlsnor end Alleu. 

. Hofman' isuraed with them to 
eland Sunday. Mr. Hofmsn ss- 
s to go to Cleveland next Sunday 

and relprn 
mao:

Sanger’s Wall Paper Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO SHET^BY, OHIO

WALL PAPERS
Specially priced tower than any other available source. 
N^y 40^^^ttems to (^^se from. 3c roll and up. Se-

Helen OleaooD 
Polly Reynolds, an amateur actresa 

Rachel Snyder.

PLEASANTLY SURPRISE^
rs Georgia Boardnian was pIvaA 

antly aurprlaed Mother'a Day when 
•on. Mr R L. Boaniman ■ 

family of Cleveland motored dtiwa 
apend the day. She also entertained 
her daughter and hoababd. Mr and 
Mrs. George Eastman of thii city

Mra. Van St^e. who haa dramatic 
asplrntlona . Treva Stahl

Claire, her daughter, who has nut
Grace C^ne

day aad Tiidaj

NEW HAVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mra. Roth of New Haven 

were Plymouib ahoppera Saturday 
Mrs Mary Ervlu and son Harold 

•re In Stettben this week vtslOng Mr. 
.'.nd Mn Walter White and family 

Mr. A f. .Mnley was home from 
Cleveland ovei the week-end

I-Yed Baiduff of Tiffin was 
guest Ht the E E. Balduff home the 
latter part o' the week 

Mr. and Mra. Perry Hoyt and Mr. 
tnd Mrs Donald Reed and son Billy 
of Toledo were week-end guesta of 
Mr and Mrs W. F. Reed .

Mr Arthur Jump and Mias Bdltb 
Jump of Cleveland visited Plymouth

BREAD— Your Family Will Enjoy

Just one look at our Bread, with its enspy 
crust, baked a delicate brown, and a taste 
of die wonderful flavor, baked right in, 
makes you a steady custofher of ours. If 
you haven’t tried this better Bread, now is 
a good time to do so.

Our Whole Wheat Is made from Pillbury's Beet 
Flour and ha* that rich flavor of a whoU %>heat 
grain. A food and tonic in one.

UNIQUE OCCASION
Mra kiary Clark. Mre Anna Sea- 

l«>I<> and Mis Georgia Hoarriman 
'-.-irb rialm May 5 as their biilhday. 
nnd whenever possible they celebrate 
'he occasion together. This year they 
«e--e enieiiatned by Mrs Boardtr 
rinughter. Mrs Stella kUsttnaa 
West Broadway ^

Senior Class Play 
At New Haven

The Senior Class of New Haven 
prrscoL’ "Barbelor Ifali ' a three act 
comedy Thunday and Friday evening 
ai S IS In the New Haven Town HalL 
11 depicts trophies of the Hon. Ono- 
ffrey MyrtletOQ who hes loaned hla 
house for ibe'emstear produriton « 
"The Fatal Shot." Compileatloni et 

when Deacons Jervla aad Btsaeti 
of hla cMsUtuenry, turn np; a par) 
age of bonds disappears: aad Plnker- 

Caae. an amateur delactive keep#
be track wu 
TbIs la a r

is aa followa 
The Mon. Oeoffrey Myrtallon, Con-

Tbe eaat of cha

from the 5th DlMrtci'
. .......... ClavwDee D«rfcln.

Sllaa Jervla-rani Snyder: Bileha 
Basaeu—Lyle Qrahaeb; Vyrtleton's

Rnnlgn Jaek MerediUL aednt under 
•lalud urden .. dsrenes VogM 

Pinkerton Cgaa. an amisteur dstecliva 
. lUliA JDuSy 

Vame U«. •» hm^.sclof-tMH ifr
Umr I* , J

The Moiber's Day program by the 
Intermediate gradee wax very well at 
tended. Both pupils and taacbera 
were much pleased.

Inex Pltten broke her collar bone 
while prsctlrlng for field day events 
Friday. She was Immediately rushed

Willsrd s^ the ^ne was reset by 
Dr. rualne.

Mies Dorothy Dowd apent Monday 
evening In Norwalk shopping.

The Sophomore rlasa of New VUv 
en High school held s farewell party 
for Lyle Qrahaeb at his homp Satur
day evening. May 7fb. The party was 
a Complete surprise. All of the soph
omore vlaaa And Hiss Cole, the ciaaa 
advisor, were presenL Several very 
Intereetlng games and conlesis 
enjoyed by everyone At a Ute hour 
Ire cream sad cake were served. Lyle 
vaa preaented with a fountain pLn as 
a remembrance from his class at 
Haven. The aophnraores are very 
sorry that Lyle la going to leave aa 

3i only wlU leeaea the number In 
the class hut will mean the loss at 

good mend

NEW HAVEN
Mr. Chas. Mefey of Littla Bock. 

Ark. has been epeadtag a few Bays 
with bla staler. Mrs. Emmet Barr and 
kasha Dd.

Mlaa Mary
Miss Lotce Orabneh.

Mra. -Forest Sanders and cbtidrtpi 
returned home last Wadaeoday from 
Troy. Ohio, where abe has been apesid- 
Ing^tke past tew montha. Dvrtng iek 
aUy there, she took a eoarae of lea-

SHILOH
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Ropp and Mr. 

and Mrs. Dale Ropp of Mansfield were 
guesu of Mr, and Mra. J, 8. Forsythe. 
Sanday.

Mr. and Mre. RoaaM McBrIds and 
ehlldren of Plymouth were guesta of 
Mr. HrSrtde’s mother. Mrs. Ida Me- 
Bride. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Bialae White and 
•lAUgbter of ManiteM were Buday 
Enaata of reUtlvaa.

Mr. Md Mre. Pafk Mnier of Ujtim 
ipant Boaday with Mr. and Mn. AK 
hert Mawtr.

Mr. end Hr*. Arthur Kaytor of Lor-
n were cneats of Mr and Mip. O. W. 

Kaylor Baadey.

I
■ of^ weak.

High school commencement will be 
held In the M. E. church Thsraday 
evening Hey 1»,

Bight

I
t will be

held ){l (be M. E church May 20.
The Ahnnal Banquet of the New 

Haven Alamai wilt be beU In the 
New Haven tows hall. May 21. W27. 
All Alumni an Invited whether lari- 
lailons roach them or not.

Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew MUla of Clare 
land have been recent visitors In the 
home of their mothers. Mra. Skinner 
and Mn Mills

Mr and Mrs Fred Meeks aad fam
ily. and Mrs. Nancy Meeks of Shilob 
end Mr. aad Mr*. Mark Kaywood and 
children of Plymotilh were Sunday 
visitors .in the home'of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUl Strtmple.

Mr. and Mra Burt Johns of Lake- 
wood. apent Sunday with their niece 
Mrs. L. B. Snyder aad family.

I
I
%

FOR SALE IN SHIL0H 
5 room hhuee in good eoadiUm. ■ 

■ :lty. flitered citUnL «
eeOar. larfe JoL Price sm. If eetd 
wUhln » dare: U69 eaah; balaace ' 
like rent. Bee A E. DeVofw at Tour- 
ttta laa, Plymouth. ip*.

Mn. Mar^ GrihbMi aad Btaalay 
Ortbbaa wwre gveau at tbe borne of 
Mr. aad Mre. N. B Siepherd of Mom- 
field. Saturday
Mr. sad Mn. a I and Sanday.

tb«n Sunday evenlag.
Mr and Mrs. Jeaae Uuaion and sjb* : .™



Since we have resumed our Thursday 
Afternoon closing program for the 
summer months we wish to call your 
attention to our Saturday evening ser
vice. We are open each Saturday eve
ning from 7:00 to 9:00 for general bank
ing purposes.
We do not mean by this that you are to 
put off your banking until Saturday 
evening, but we do appeal tp the Rail- 
Road Mon, the Shop Man and the Far
mer who is busy throughout the week 
and whose wants we shall be glad to 
take care of during this hour.

Pe(qilesNatioiialBaiik
Plymouth, Ohio

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA THURSDAY

‘Sensation!Seekers*
Castamba Friday^and Saturday

TOM MIX
IN HIS VERY LATEST PICTURE

“THE OUTLAWS 

OF RED RIVER”
Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00

“A Kiss in A Taxi’’
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7:00-8:30 

Wallace Beery and Ford Sterling

'‘Casey at the Bat”

•nie Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Manofactured by

Tlie Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Ad«m» Street Tiffin, Ohio
. Sold by Cha».G. Miller, Wywouth, Ohio

lia

TtM ooni tMwer flebt i< ob. Most of 
the fumert are tM&y for the laapee-

The W. r. BC. S„ now 40 renn oM, 
will neet with Mn. AUen. eoaUt of 
iho cenUr of Ripley this week Thor» 
day. Hen are lorlted and are asked 
to become Honor Memhert.

O. R. Young ceUbrsted hU “nth'* 
birthday last Sunday. It was expected 
that all Youngs of that famllr this 
■Ido of Bhigland were expected to be 
at the elaborate birthday feast.

Wre^one
GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Mrs. Prank Keeer of Bucyms i 
an oxer Suadajr guest of her has> 

; band's sister, Mrs. P. C. Young.

' Mrs. *rhelma Barker Stewart 
Clereland attended church In Delphi 
last Sunday and because of the ab
sence of the secretanr. filled that of
fice.

Wear Longer
E recendy^w^ given the tremendous advantage of havii^ the md\e mammoth

shown, by means of motion pictures, charts, tire samples and ccMnplete en^aecT' 
ing data, the detaib of Firesmne tire design and construction—and how Rre- 
stone a^ Oldfield tires and tubes are made in die world’s most efficient and 
economical rubber factories.

W. J. Wilkinson and wife of North 
Fairfield spent Mother’s Dey in part 
with the writer.

Chester Craig, a member of the 
Junior class In the Shiloh High school 
was a week-end guest of his parents.

Rose BUck snd wife of Medina 
were last Sunday guests of his par
ents, T. B. Black and wife.

Her. Belle Gales Is asked to teach 
the men’s class In the Nova Congre
gational school next Sunday. We wlU 
giiaraoiee that Mm. Gates will be 
equal lo the occasion.

F. R. Sipe and wife of ManefleM 
were last Sunday vialtom In Delphi. 
She and Mrs. Catlin arc slaters.

T. Cf. Campbell has Atsrted out for 
an onion crop. He wilt plant one of 
III* tots to the crop.

The township trustees were In ses
sion last Tuesday night. 8. J. Lewis. 
F. O. Pettll and HaroM Dole are mem
bers of the board.

Mrs. Clyde Young and daughters. 
L>unna and Elaine and Ollle Catlin at
tended the Safety Blre.

Floy Cole, assistant auperintendeot
of the Sunday school Is mainlslnlng 
hl« 100% record of attendance alaee 
taking office the first of the year. He 
has acted as superlulendent nearly 
one half of the time.

OBITUARY
ANNA MARIA HANKAMMCR 

Anna Marls, daughter of Ellas and
Eliza Smith, was bora January 16. 
184?. at Bellerue. Ohio, died April 13. 
1H2T, aged 60 yeare. 2 months and 38 
days.

At an early age abe united with the 
. E. church and was a faithful and 

Loyal member of'the North F’airAHd 
M K. church at the time of her death 

On July 30, 1871, the was untied in 
marriage to Chaa. P. Hankammer of 
Monroeville. Ohio. Their home was 
blest by the birth of eight chIMr.-n. 
seven of whom are living, one dsiigh- 
ter Emma Eliza having died Novem- 
In-r 13. 1881 at the age of four year- 

Thosc left' to mourn her loe« are 
Mr*. Theo. Rtuder of Norwalk. Ohio: 
Oeorge Hankammer and Mm I P. 
Barber of Sandusky. Ohio; Mrs F I). 
Parnel of Rucyrus. Ohio: Claude and 
John Hankammer of North Fairfield, 
Ohio and Mrs. C. J Seaholts of J«. k- 
fonvllle. Florida. Sevenieen grunJ- 
ehildren. five great-grand-chlldren -ne 
brother. John A. Smith of Havana o .

sUlerN. .Mrs. Elizabeth Smlih and 
Mrs, Mosck Smith of Bellevue. Oluo. 
who while ihef mouni her Ioks. <.m 
truly • arlst- up and call her bleaaed ' 

Following iheir marriage they Ihed 
In MonroeTlIle. Norwalk aud coming 

Plymouth, living here 18 years, 
when the Father in 1914 was taken In- 

rest. after 43 years of wedded hap- 
plneea. beloved by their neighbors 
and friends, be having preeetled her 
by 13 yearM. she still living here until 
1918. then going to North Falrlleld 
where she made home for the post 
nine years.

After ten deys of intense but pa
tient suffering her spirit took'its flight 
asd with a smile upon her counien

Firestone pioneered the ori^nal low-pressure tire and made it practical by' 
Gum-Dipping. The motion pit^res showed us how the cords <rf the carcaM 
are dipp^ in a rubber solution, thoroughly saturating and insulating every 
fiber of every cord with rubber. Simple demonstrations and tests illustrated the 
great advantage of this process, which supplies the extra strength to withstand

' ae of me ithe extra flexing strains of low-pressure construction—one of me reasons why 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires are establishing 
such unheard-of n^eage records.

Low
Cash Prices

OLDFIELD
TIRES

30x3 Fabric . $5.85 
30x3'/z Fabric...- 6.86
30x3'/z Cord.... 7.35
29x4.40 Balloon 8.40 
32x4 Cord 13.40 
31x5.26 Balloon.. 15.35 
33x6.00 Balloon. 18.35 
Oldfield Tabes are 
also priced very low

MwSt la gTMt

aarryzba Su
a at Afcraw mm$

eTtowWorraaty

We learned why the Firetcone Balloon Tread 
give* extra »afety, comfort and Iona wear. We 
were (hown why Firestone, from the very begin
ning, designed and continue to use the round 
Balloon Tread, minimizing "shoulder breaks’*, so 
destructive to tires. Excess rubber at the edges of 
a Balloon Tread is wasted—actually detrimental to 
tire mileage. In the Firestone Tread the small 
uniu and sharp projections are scientiHcally placed 
to permit easy Hexing, resulting in extrmordinarr 
riding comfort. ~

Come in and let us put a set of these 
Gum.Dipped Tires on your cat—you can 
forget about tire trouble. Quality is 
higher than ever before—prices are 
lowest in history. Boy now! I
WeCanServeYouBener 

and Save You Money .

RUSSELL & REYNOLDS, Spring St. 
J. T. PITTENGER SNYDER BROS.

Shiloh, Ohio Tiro, Ohio
snc«, she eaiered Into rest.

‘PtscIous In the sight of the Lord 
Is the death of his soiDU."

Celeryville
Turn I’osiema mul«re<l lo Cleveland 

for the wiM-kentl.
nmie Newmeyer was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Mr and Mrs Cerrlt Wlers. 
-^Hr. siia -Vr8 J.-lia O lers were last 
Thursday aftern<K>n visitors of Mrs. 
Dora Brooks and children of Steuben.

Mr. Edd Moll of Toletio was In Cel- 
eryvUle Snadsy

Urge group of releryville people 
attende<l the iBiitaia given the Epis
copal church at Norwalk last Wednes
day evening.

Coney and Jack Buurma were Sun
day gueHii of Mr. and Mr*. Henry 
Buurma.

Mrs. John Wlers waa a FHday after- 
xrn visitor of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 

Brooks of Plymouth 
Sam Daniiff. Jr. was a Sunday din. 
■r guest of Mr and Mr* Tom Shaar-

2:30 p.tn Halland services 
7-30 pm Young IV.iples Meeting.

O, HOW COULD YOU 
ORERLIN—The ^bsent-mindisl pro

fessor is ezemplifled. at Oberliti Col
lege in a young Instructor who. ate 
Kurbed In his fhoughis. entered a bar
bershop. and began carefully to un- 
ilress before the mirror He'was 
aroused from his preoccupied state 
while looking for a place to hang hla 
shirt

Ksivinater maintains a eendiiion of 
dry, frosty cold that It constantly un
der 50 arwl abovt 40 denrees.

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO- 
Rhene 27. WILLARD. OHIO

Legal Notices

Mr and Mr* Fsl.l Wlers were Sun
day afternoon visitors of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Ruuniia and famlly 

Mlsa Roby I’uscema was a Isst 
Wednesday evening visitor of Miss 
ConstoBre Metzger

Keep Fit!

be wHl, ytM most krrp the 
blootl straam free from impur

ities. If the kidney* lag, allowing 
body pelKtM to aceumulirte. a tozle

•od diasy spells. That the kidneys 
annot tetctloaing properiy is oftm

ttafw^nwt the IMMd Stun. Atk

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. S. Struyk, Pastor 
Sunday. May 16. 1*27 

9:30 am English lorvlces 
11:00 t.m Sunday school.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE.
Ill rurs-.iBiK-e Ilf ao or.lrr of the Pro- 

bale Court ol Hlchlnnd l■<lllnt^•, Ohio, 
I will offer for sale at public auction 
on (he 38th day of May. 1927 at 3 
o'lhx-fc, p. m. on the premises, the 
folliiwlng dencribeil real estate. Situ
ate In the Village of Plymouth, coun
ty of Richland and state of Ohio, and 
known as being lots number 248 and 
349. located on Dell street In the Vil
lose of Plymouth and appraised at 
81400.00.

Terms of sale: CASH
This Is a double house and lot of 

goo.1 renting value
8. K. TRAOGKR.

Adm of ^ale of Wm. Pmrsel. Deed 
3S-5 12-19-26.

LEGAL NOTRIE
Notice Is hereby givew. that Jnnoh 

W. Mclntlre of Plymouth. Ohio, km 
been dsly appointed and qualtSod m 
Executor of the Unt will and ts«*- 
ment of .<Urnh A. Mclntlre. tide of 
Plymouth. Kichtaiul County. Ohio, de
ceased.

r i. McClellan
Probate Judge of Rlrhlacd County. O.

S8-3Uy 6-11.

WELDNe
Radiators repaired. New Radiator*. All 
makes of core* insuiled. Weld any 
thing but a broken heart.

SHELBY WELDING CO 
Shelby, Ohio

1 Old Ten Cent Bara

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEV-AT-I.AW 

Notar> Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendiz PlumbinZ Co.

Plymouth. Ohin.

DOAN’S
fiBiiHiniiiinfcui

Place Your Coal
Order NOW!

Rijthl now is not one hit too early lo order 
your coal for next winter. Plficing your 

order now assures you the quantit>* and qual
ity of Coal desired.

GOAL WILL BE HIGHER NEXT MONTH

The Plymouth Elevator
ijili



BANQUET PROGRAM 
Th« mother*' and daughter*’ ban- 

iQROt at the auditorium promise* to 
^ a pleaainc one JudKlng from the 
'IjWipareUon* being made for the pro- 

and r^reehaenu.
" a committee composed of father* 
’tlriul sons will serve the mean that ha*

. planned by the ladle*. The baa- 
:%«tt wilt begin at 8:00 o'clock.

The tollovrint program via be 
[«lTep:

ToaatmUtr***—Mr*. A. W. Flre-
uum.

:• Mo*1c—Girt*' Qanrtett.
Toast to Mothers-Faachos Rad*r. 
Response—Mra J. H. Bacon.

The Plymouth Advertiser, Thuraday, May 12,1927

I Interesting News From Shiloh |

To Your 

Credit

kiillimi

When you stop at the 
receiving window of 
this bank and pass in a 
part of your earnings, 
the amount is credited 
to your account, start* 
ing to earn money for 
you from the day y<Hi 
place it in our care.

We Pay 
Interest at 
4 per cent

SHILOH 
SAVIMGS 

BANK CO.

SPECIAU
Big Saving* On 

PAUSE TEETH 
Regular 720.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

GeSd Crown 22-K
a* low a* #

BrWge War* XX, jR.
aa low M ■T

FILLINGS .... S1A0 UP 
Palfliete Ei(traetlng~Oaa or Har> 

' Ian Method 
Written Oworantee Given. Com. 

plote X-Ray Sorvloo 
LAOV ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLESS OENTILTS 

ti'/i M. Main ' Canal 1672
Houro S to S Aundayo 10 to 1 

MANSf^lELO, O.
Work completed aom* day for out 
of town p*gl*Hla. Phone or wrK*

Solo—Ur*. E. B. McBroom. 
Reading—Miss Mildred Griffith. 
Clarinet Duet— Missee Margaret 

Swart* and Dorothy Dick.
Tttast—Mlaa Paye Hamman.
Solo—MU* Beatrice Howard.' 
Addreaa—Mra. Coa of Manifleld.

Edwin Hough of Greettwich a bro
ther-in-law of Jalvet and James Oney 
of thU place died at hla home Wed- 
neaday, and the body was laid to rest 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery Friday after- 
Boon. HI* wife who was Mrs. Skinner 
was a former resident of Sblloli.

F. C. Anderson preached a Mother's 
Day sonnoa. These with about one 
hundrod Shllob folks enjoyed a pic
nic dinner In the basoment of the 
church.

In the afternoon, w session of th^ 
Qa*rteriy Conteroace waa haM; also 
the slaetlon of Lmy deti^atos to tha 
Lay Electoral Conferenoa ramUUng in 
the Electloo of Mrs. Louisa Stuu, of 
Oraea charch as delegate and Roes 
Fair of Shiloh as alternate.

BOV SCOUTS IN PARADE 
Scont Master Vernon Moeer and 

thirteen boy ecouU of Shiloh attend
ed the encampment and parade of the 
Johnny Appleseed area at AshUnd. 
The bora motored over Friday after
noon. returning late Salnrday after
noon. all reporting a splendid time.

MUCH INTEREST MANIPBSTBO 
The Women's Missionary SocUty of 

ML Hope had a spUndld meeting 
Wednesday al the home of Mr*. 
Vsoghn and with the leadership of 
Miu Anna Benton. There were eigh
teen membert present. After an In
teresting business sesston, the hostess 
served dellclona rfresbmnU.

MEDICINE 8HOPP SPECIAL 
The Medicine Shopp Is hsndling 

s flit* line of toilet article*, and 
everything it formerly carried. 
Special priest on vsmtshes. Com* 
•nd see before they are sold.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A McCord, Pastor

4tb Sunday aftw Easter. May 16.
10;00 a.m. Sunday school. R. R. 

Howard, Supl. Every Sunday moans 
n new opportunity for serrice and an- 
other privilege of learning some) 
new' from God’s Word. Come with 
us.

11:00 a.nt Morning wornbip with 
sermon by the pastor. "The Contin 
u'lig Ood." ThU snb^oct which wiU 
touch somewhat upon the Nature of 
God and ac«M of hU retationsbipa to 
ma should be of Interest to all. Can 
we not give two hour* out of 168 of 
each week for real fellowship wUh 
Ood in hU honsaT

Rev. McCord and Chaa. W. Hamll- 
>n will repreaeut the church at 

mooting of the Central Conforaoce of 
the Ohio Synod of tbs Dnllod Lutb- 
enn Church la America moeUng at 
St. Luke's Church. Mansfleld. Monday 
and Tuesday of non weak. Several 
>f the man of the church will attaad 
;he Brotherhood and Pellowship 
luot on Tuesday evening.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
At the regular meeting for May. 

Friday evening, the Constitution and 
By-Law* were addbted. The u 
regular meeting Pill be the flrst 1 
lay In August

It waa voted that we urge the 
ictment of the Sullivan BUI ta lU 
iginnl form. tUt the Road Bunding 
>nd Malntenamw Program may not 
be left in Hs preeent paraHsed odd- 
ditlon.

The upper room of the Town Hall 
'■ about ready for occupancy as our 
permanent meeting pmee.

RELATIVES ATTCNOiNO FUNERAL
Among the reUtives from oul of 

:owa who attended the funeral of 
William Henry were: WlJllam Breast. 
R. N. Ereosl, J. £r*n*t and danghter. 
Beatrice. Mr. and Mrs. Crocker. Mrs. 
Frank Culp. Harry Rrnnt. Miss Jessie 
Brenst and Mr. ai^ Mrs. B. A. Gear 
jt Fosioria; Dr. and Mrs. Motley ot 
Plymouth; Mr. and Mra, C. H. Suy- 
ler and daughter Phyll* Peart of 
North Fairflold; Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Wise and fsmUr ot Akron; Mr. and 
Mr*. A. E. Riley of Coshocton: Mr. 
tad 6tr*. Andrew Snyder and' daugh
ter Josephine, Mr. snd Mrs, Roy Sny
der and Mr. sitd Mr*- Cart Sweat and 
Mrs. Jacob Brlner and daughter of 
Sbelby.

CARq OF THANKS 
Ws wish to express our slaoere 

thanks to the Church school, and to 
all who expressed sympathy with 

tlful floral olfartags. to Rer. Mc
Broom for hhi consoling word*, to the 
Hinger* and slao the neighbors snd 
(rtemis who helped in sny way ia our 
recent benbavement. through the loss 

ir bek^ed husband snd father. 
MRS. ELLEN HENRY ANI>: 

FAMILY

COMMUNITY AUCTION 
There will be s eommunity 

auetion sale at Shiloh Saturday 
•vening. May 21, at 6 pjn.

Live stock of any kind, house
hold goods, furniture er any ether 
articles you wish to sell.

Phone c. H. McQuate by Mon
day evening. May IS, anything 
you have to Hat ae U can b* ad
vertised.

SHILOH M. E. CHURtH 
Sunday. May IS, 1627 

E. B. McBroom, Paator 
Fays Hsmrnsn, S. S. SupL

Sunday school, 10 ajn.
Serrlo* of worship, 11 a.m.
At thU service the Rev. H. W. Mid- 

diesworth of Pavonia wtU praach the 
sermoB.

I^e aanual Baecalaareau aenaon 
to the gnduatljic claas from the high 
school WiU be preached by the fo^ 
mgr pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mcnte at the 
evening hour of worship.

Rev. Menta eeys; Before Me is 
the Senior TaUer, ona of the bast 
school editions ever edited and ar
ranged In a achoei the alxa of 
Shiloh HI. W* hop* every cltinn 
has bought at Isast one copy to 
place on fli* for future iwfererw*. 
for our eehoel ls certainly forging 
ahead In the last few ysars, tak- 
Ing lu stand alongside of sohoole 
In town* twice the sin of Shiloh. 
Let us sUnd by th* faeutly and 
help to make the coming yoar 
even more auoecasful If poasIMa.

OUARTERLV MEETING 
Tha Quarterly mertlag of the Qraeo- 

Uhlloh charge. Mansfield District of 
(hr M. E. church, held st Shiloh last 
Sabbath was a success, which delight
ed all Interssied. About fifty of the 
folk* from Oraco H. B. ekarcb, Maas- 
fiold. motored to Shiloh for tha il a. 
m. serrte* of worship, at wbkh Df.

Mrs. George 8ayd«w ot Shsjby 
spcal Monday with her mother, fh- 
Alverda Hnater. who Is slowly 
proving.

Miss Louie DsrfllasM> sad Mra. 
Russell were business caller* at Ply
mouth on Thunday laaL

Dr. Holu, Rev. McBroom and asses
sor Cockbnni called at the Mem 
home last Weduesday.

Mrs. J. W. Page and daughter Miss 
May of Plymouth attended the funer
al of Winiam Henry. Wedneaday.

Prof. Ford and D>. Mente motored 
to Willard on Friday lasL to enjoy 
(hr literary erenlng and debate st 
the high school. Prof. Ford was on* 
of the Judge* of the contest Th* 
orations wer* oxcellenL and the mna- 
Ical entertainment by the sebotrt or 
cheetra waa fine.

Kiss Dorcas Hsun of Ashland spMt 
tha wi«ek-ead with her paremi. Mr. 
xnd Mrs. Harry. Haun.

Mr*. L. Smith of Shiloh sad Mrs. 
John Malone of London, old Urn* 
frieods of the Mantes caDnd at tbefr 
home on Monday last

Arthur Smith and son Warren ot 
Adario attended the funeral of Wil
liam Henry.

Hr. and Mrs. D. 8. McBroom of 
Kent Obk>. and Htas Ira McBroom of 
Cleveland were guayta at the home of 
their SOB and brolher, E. B. McBroom 
over the week. Mrs. McBroom. re
maining to attend the Mother and 
Daughter Baaguet on Friday evening.

A party conilsting of Mrs. Dr. Ktm- 
erllae of New Washiagton, Mtoa 
Ruth Zecblel. a teacher in the Pre-i 
moat schools sad several etndeata 
from Brie OoHege at Zaaesvllle caUed 
at the Mente home on Saturday eve
ning bringing with them tokens of sf- 
faction in tlie shape of carnatioaa and 
dahlias.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. O. Selbel of Cin
cinnati and Mr. ozut Mrs. U R. Dick
erson snd son of Mi. Victory were the 
guests ot Mrs. Addle Dickereon the 
week-end.

Hr. and Mra. J. H. Bacon and chil
dren were the guests of their nerthera 
In Cioolnnatl the week-end.

A. H. Hodges of Cleveland aad Mlaa 
Marika Morrow of New York City calf 
ed on Hr Hodges grandmother. Mra. 
Sarah Darling Sunday afternoon.

Miss Fsschon Rader of Tiffin spent 
Sunday with her parents aad waa ae- 
companlad by her friend Mis* lEalne

labangh of New Washington.
Hist Mae Nimmons aad Mrs. H. C. 

.Viramons and daughter Nancy of 
Shelby were Sunday vlslloni at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. 1^. R. Glasgow.

Misses Ids Rurmbsch. Pesri Dar
ling. Ollle Zeiglcr aad Mrs. L. L. Oom- 
er spent Tbursdsy In Marloa.

Mr*. Owen Meker of Bbelby nod 
Mrs. 1«» Metcalf of MaaaSeM called 
<m rrlwd* ta tdwn rriday.

Edward Brumbach, Donald Ham-

man. Paul Curtis and D. M. Prattor 
attended tbs ball game at Cleveland 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Clark and 
tamlly went Sunday guesU of Mr.-aad 
Mrs. Clyde Clahurg 1a Ashland.

Rev. and Hr*. L. A. McCord t 
In Mansfield Saturday.

Samuel Bevler and Mies Bpple Be- 
vler called on friends in Plymouth 
Saturdsy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. HcHann and 
children ot Marlon aad Mr. and Mrs. 
George Criswell of Mobile, Ala., wer* 
the week-end gnesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
John KinseU.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Copeland at- 
tend^ the show at Mansfield Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swane of Col- 
umbue were guest* at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. George Shafer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Zelgier and 
daughters ot Rlchwood vial'ed with 
Mr. Zolgier’s mother, Mrs. Irene Zeig- 
ler. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Prank McDowell aad 
litUe daughter and Mrs. Hittenbuhler 
of Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs A. H. 
Deoaum of Lakewood were ibe guests 
of Mr. aad Mrs. W. J. McDowelL Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. McBride were 
in PerrysvUle aad Lucas. Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. -C. V. R; Ktaaell of 
Shelby were Sunday vlaHora ot Mrs. 
Ktnsell’s father. D. W. Cockbun.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clsnd Steel of Hone- 
field spent Sunday wHh SbUob rela
tives.

Mias Anna Wolever of Homesvlll* 
U th* gnest of Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Wolever.

MU* Avis Hsmiltoa of Monsflsld 
spent Sunday with Shiloh friends.

Mrs. Mary Ftook waa the guest of 
her niece at Mansfield. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U Domer are mov
ing into their new home on Mechanic 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Von MMdlesworth and 
efaUdren of BeiW were guesu of Mrs.

una Mlddleswyirtb Suifliay.
Rev. and Mr*. C. P. Barnos of Nor

walk coiled on frienda SumL^y after
ion.
Supt. H. L. Ford was in Mansfield

I buslaees. Saturday.
Mias CbrisUne Barnes of MaasUoa 

and Ralph Barnet of Ohio Wesleyan 
spent the week-end yrith their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Banes.

MU* Josephine Snyder of Shelby 
was the guest of Shiloh friends Sun
day.

Miss Bflaea WliUams apeat Sunday 
with her parents at Ripley.

Mr*. V. C. Moser. Miss EUasbeth 
Bixler, HsUle Kaytor aad Robert 
Brumbach motored to Aahlaad, Satttr- 
day afternoon to see th* boy scoau 
on parade.

Mrs. George Woods of Tolado aad 
Mrs. Charles Haddock of Detroit, 
Mich., were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jttan ‘ntomaa.

MN aad Mrs. Lock Allan of New 
LeadOB. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walds and 
daagbtar and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ar-

Un of Clyde, wer* Sunday guetu of 
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Kesler, Mr. and 
Mr* -Harry Davor* of Wyria war* 
weak-end guesu In the same home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. L«nnert were in 
Mansfield on business. Saturday.

MUs Ina Brumbach made a business 
trip to Cleveland. Saturday.

MUs Bibel Copeland of Tiffin was 
the week-end guest of bor pareau. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chartea Oopatand.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lucius Simmons o( 
Plymouth were vUUor* of Mr. snd 
Mra. Body Rsdtr.

Supl and Mrs. F. L. Black and 
ebUdren of Shrevo war* week-end 
visitors of their mother*. Mrs. Black 
^ Mr*. P. L. Willst.

Miss Vara Dick has bean moved 
from tbe hospital to her bom* oa Pet- 
tu Btroet where sha U ooavaleactng.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Willet snd 
little daughter ot Olnuiead Falls. 
Miss Gladys WiUot ot Aahlaad. Arlo 
Wtllet of Shrove aad P. L. Willet of 
Wooster spent Sunday at tbe Willet 
home.

Mrs. Gloyd Russell and children 
aad Mrs. Dewey Reyaohts aad chU- 
dreo speat Satnrday in ManafisM.

Att-y. and Mrs. & F. Long and the 
Misses Stella aad Neill* Clowes of 
Sbslby caUod on trisiide In town. Suu-

means
a
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The home esetehor is both beautified 
and protected by the use of Hanna's 
GREEN SEAL Paint 

The ornamental finish wluch this pain^ imparts 
seals the wood s>irface against decay, and thus 
lengthens the life of the property. GREEN 
SEAL gives real property insurance.
Have GREEN SEAL Paint used in repainting 
your home. The homes in your vicinity 
which you admire for their year-round 

attractiveness are most likely 
all “GREEN SEA^” 

homes.

Brown & Miller, Plymouth, Ohio.

Too know how aO th« t*- 
gources of General Motors were 
used to make the originAl 
Poad«c Six Che finest cer over , 
Inttoducedimothefieldonoww G' 
priced sixes. You know the T 
wildfire success that resulted...
But do YOU know that the pcee> ^ ^
eat day Pondac—at h* new low prices, 
IS • new xnd finer six—xn even 
cxr tfaxt U scoring xn even greater suo 
cex*r...It offers the addeiTxiipexI of 
BiewFlAerbodIes.Impo>e»v,*tw«^a„L-al 
Muounti, nich u dllla»b.u> hod.

9mni0r car 
^maer success

light* with foot control nod 
those quxlJfie* of stamina,ccoev 
omra&d lo^ Itfx thm took xtt 
Amarka fay Mertn .. . SomB wonder that tha dda of pufcite
dec Sbr-ng never before to aa* 

vra ocher six in the low price fieUI

!L* 7^ f ” •
S. AX»fisw«sfsc«w»*l>.'uwi3 
■ WsS^'ISfcBwywwms

OAMS^SIMSmSM

LANDEFELD BROS.. Wiliard, Ohio 

Ohs New and Finer



PmUrif and faiaily of 
^nyinl>uth wore entenalaed Sunday b]» 

V Mr. and Mr». Joe Myera of Ptymoatlt

Mr. W. B. Duff end femlly of New
* Meren took dinner with tbetr notber 

Mre. U. W. Rank Sunday.
Mn. mia Tnuier relumed borne 

’ Monday rrom Lorain where ahe baa 
"Man vlaltlnK-relativea.

Mr. V.'d. NUt and family and Mr. 
, Hnlmea Rank of Canton were callera
* on Mra. U. W, Rank Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mra. Ronald McBride and 
eblldren were sueata of Hr. HcBride’a 
mother. >lra. Ida McBride, of Sbllob, 
Boaday.

Mr. and Mra. Warren Berler rielted 
. wnh^latirea at New Heren, Sunday. 
\ Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. WenU were 

■ Sanday fueato of tbeir aon. Olen. at 
Shelby.

MUa Marie Fettera and Olen Dick 
qwBi Sunday afternoon and erening 
at Timn.
i Mr. Ike Hllbora of Toledo 
tm Saturday greetlsi many fricuda.

tUlbora la alwaya gieen a warm 
W^oome here.

Mr. and ' Mra. Noirla Kirkpatrick 
(%ad Mra. Oeorgia Shafer spent a {ew 
/days in Cleretand last week. While

Mrs. Roy HaUh rlalted relatirea In 
Bucyma last Friday. ’ ^

Mr. J. L. Jndeoo left Wednesday 
moreing for a few days' rlsll with hla 

in at Gary. lad.
Mra. G. A. Arts retnraed to CieTe- 

land-Sunday with her daughter. Miss 
Itoytense Aru. who spent the week
end here.

r. and Mrs. Ceorg^ Snyder, west 
of tosra, attended the funeral of 
relatlre At Crestline Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Loflaod and eon 
Paul returned to Plynouth Shore 
TuedSay after spending the week-end 

. Mr. Lofland was in Columbus 
the week-end on business.

THE GfFT 
PROBLEM

ie sasHy solved when you 
eome here to meke your ee- 
lectten. We hive msny beau-^ 
tiful anrd netful glfu that 
will pleeae the reelpUnt In 
every detail. Cema In this 
wefk while eur eeleetlen la

Edw. B. Curpen
lewelry & Gift Shop 

Plymouth, O.

Mra. Jacob Blebrlecher of Bellerne 
was a week.eod guest with relativM 
here. She also visited at the HlUa 
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmss and 
family, west of town, were Suoday 
gueats of Hr. and Mra. Ira Rosa and 
son. R««er.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Seller entertain
ed Mra. Seller’e brother. Mr^ C. W. 
Each of Clersland on Sunday.

Mra. A. Fling returned Tuesday 
from lodlanapolls after spending the 
winter with relatives there.

Mr. and Mra. Mark Kaywood and 
children were Sunday vlsUora In the 
home of Mr and Mn. Will Strimple 
of New Haven.

Hr. and Mrs. Roaa Seiler and sou 
Don of New London called on Mra. 
CUra Seller on Mother’s Day.

Ulaa Har>- Pond of DeGraff; Ohio, 
/pent Sunday and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Rosa and aon Rc«er.

Mra. Ed Rrmper and Mra. James 
Holloway of Cleveland were guetta of 
E. M. Patieraon and family.

Mra. Mary Reynolde U apendlng the 
week with her son-and family 
CreaUlne. 1

Mr^ Gray and daughter June spent 
tbs week-end In FredeHcktown.

Mrs. Robert aark and daughter 
Phyllis wm Sunday eallera In Shelby.

Mrs. Cassia Lofland and aon Cart 
spent Tueeday evening In Oreonwieb.

Hr. and Mra. J. C. Brewhaker are 
spending the week In Cleveland and 
expect to return Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Onon Hofman.

Mrs. Dora Melllok and daughter 
Alice and Mr. Will Fraaee of Shelby 
were Tueeday evening callera In Ply
mouth.

Ur. and Mra. C. O. Myera motored 
to Bellevue Sunday. .

Mra. Duane Hadley and mother of 
Shelby visited Mr and Mrs. E L. 
Richmond Sandsy.

Master J^rank Dewlel of Maaeilon 
la viaftlng Hr. and Mra. T. R. Ford 
and eon.

SMITH CtECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 27. WILLARD. OHIO 

Mlsa Margaret NImmoos of aeve- 
land was home over the weel-ead.

Mra. John Keneatrick of near Ply
mouth was In town shopping Salurdsy 

Mra. W. H. Fetters and daughter 
Marie were In Wlltard Seti)idey.

and Mrs. C. Faulkner and 
dangler Betty Jane were MansSeld 
visltora Saiiirdsy.

Mra. M. Provenchtr returned to her 
home in Rosioo. Maas.. Sanday after 
spending two days with her brother. 
Mr. C. B. Rowalt.

Mr. and Ura. John Root and family 
motored to Cleveland Satnrday where 
they attended Opera. They returned 

' PlymouUk Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. u Judaoa viaite.! 
their sen Sidney and family In Akron 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. H, NImmona la visiting her 
daughter Mrs. Chas. McDonough and 
femlly In Cleveland this

Sucy Brown and children 
Betty and David were in Willard Sat
urday. guests of r^Urea.

Miss Caroline Badtrach waa the 
gueat of Miss Grace Smith of Shelby 
Sstnrday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett visited 
Mr. and Mrs'. Oscar OTooIe of Ash 
land Sunday evening.

Mra. Mionls Gary left Sunday for 
Maasllon where the will vialt rtfa- 

ree tor several weeks.
Miss Ruth Rowalc’of Mansfleld was 

a visitor at her father's home here 
rer the week-end.
Dinner guesU of Mr. and Mrs. CUnt 

Moore end family Sunday Included 
Mr. and Mra. H. P. Moore and family. 
Mr. and Mn. B. Moore and family and 
Ur and Mra. James Moore.

Potted Plants, cut flowers 
for every occasion. Shelby 
Floral Co. Phone 114.

Mrs. K. E. Ralduff was a week-end 
jvleltor of her perenie Ja Findlay.

Dr H. U. Sykea tod daughter tSally

THE NEW STRAWS 

ARE HERE-
It 7ITH THE OPENING OK STRAW HAT SEASON. 
VV SUNDAY. MAY 15, we are showii^ one of the most 

■ complete lines of Hats for men in this vicinity. Every 
hat is filled with quality and good looks — all the latest st>ies 
and materials including

Genuine Panamas 
Leghorns

New Toyo Panama 
Mexican Sea Weed

Straight Brims Snap Brims

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Barker. Mr. 
Wmm B. WUUama of Lorain and Mr. 
and Mra. J. I. Patieraon of the County 
line road were Sunday gueeu of Mra. 
Cora E.-Miller of Plymouth atreei.

of Cleveland vlalted hie mother. Ura 
Ellxa Sykea Saturday. On Simoay 
they motored to Bellevue where they 
were gueste of Mr. and Mra. Prank 
Knapp.

Miu. Riley Zelgler xpetit two weeka 
In Cleveland witn her ifaugblera. Mra.

Fine Drinking Coffee
a real beverage

35c Ib.
San Marto 49c-lb. 

Bliss Coffee 47c-lb.

.'m. Hnuaeman and Mra. H..r. onibb 
Mra. Thomaa Carroll of Gr^nyrlcb 

apent laet Friday In Plymouth.
Hr. and Mra. Francia Moomi 

Willard left laat Wedneaday tor i 
through Calliornla, Texaa and other 
weelern aUtee. They wUl be gone tor 
■cveral waeka. Mn. Moomaw will be 

ae a daughter of Mr. C.

CUT FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY 
2So to $1.25—Telephone your order.

Don't Forget to Stop Here 
> with Your Cream
I Attica*s Best Flour
■ 98c _
W oolet’s Groceiy ^

Quick Delivery to All Parts of Tovwi.

B. Rowalt
Mr. and Mn. I). Dorian .<rd family 

TlxKed frlende In Toledo Sunday.
Mr. L. O. Buckley spent the latter 

part of laat week In Tiffin.
Mra. J. W. Skt-en of Columbus it 

vivKIng thie week to the h'. K. Bnhhiff 
heme.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Bandera of ML 
Citeed and Mr. and Mra. P. B. Stewart 
were entertained In the Geo. Hunt 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crum of Mans 
Held were week-end vlaltors of Mr 
and Mra. Hutt Whittier.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Pugh 
Shelby were Sanday guraia of
and Mn. Clem HiUa.

For quality flowers, call 
114. ^elby Floral Co.

Mr. and Mrp. Millard Stone of Shel
by ami Mr. and Mra. (Me Spemcer of 
WIlUivI vlaltod their parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. 8i^ Clady Sanday.

Mr and Mra. Jeeee Ubmaa and 
•diildren and Mtaa Margaret Rlaaer 
motored to Proapect and Marion Sm- 
flay.

Mn. j. Berhertcfc la vfailhig Mr 
aad Mra. Ral^ Leonard of Belleese 
thia wedL

Mn. 8.,,Wf Jeaklne oftRevelanj fa 
apatifllng the week wigi Mr. and Mn. 
n. U Richmond. ^

Mn. Cbaa. O. Miller and dangMer 
IdMibe wen the gneete of Cleee-

Alt Hals Have Fancy Colored Combination Bands 
^ • SIZE RANGE IS COMPLETE. b

Price $1.25 to $6.00
SOME'miNG NEW The Mexican sea weed hat is 
a comfortable light straw made up in a vcr>- pleasing 
way. This hat appeals to those work outside as 
it is cool and light. Sec them on display at $125.

N. B. RULE Clothier 
Plymouth, O.

Arch Vigor Shoes for Women
$5.00

WORTH DOUBLE THIS PRICE

“WONDER 
SHOES”

Genuine Vici Kid 
Light Flexible 

Welts
•'Gertrude"

Beautiful Tan Kid and Lustrous Patent Leather
OTHER, ArfkACrrVE MODELS AAAtoEEEE Sizes 4 to 10.

You have heard of these wonderful Shoes — they are the 
talk of the communit>'.

Arch-Vigor Day Sat., May 14 COME!
~We FU the Hanl.lo-Fit.’

iArcb^■ gl|
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The Oldest Domestic Electri<

SMITH ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
Phone 27 WILLARD. OHIO '
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‘Refrigeration

: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
rOR RENT—FlT« room* OB Fortner 

•treet with electrlcltr end ku In 
cMh room. Well end clitera water 
bendy. Phone lU. Inquire oC Har
riet Fortner. S-12-19-pd.

OOLDINO ft DUNLAP. Shelby. Ohio.
deelert In Socond hand fumllare 

and atoroa. We boy and sell moat 
anythinc. Phone 4W-X 28-l>-l{-pd.

mniRICANE CLEANER—A llqqlil 
cleaner lor cleanlnc painted walla, 

wood work. Ilnolenm, carepta. ruga. 
tl.M gaHon: «0o half gallon. Mra. 
Ooorge Errln. 28 Tma Bt SX-l»pd.

LADIES, wbo can do plain home aa^ 
tng and want pAfltable apare time 

work. Send aUmpcd nddreaued en
velope for partlculara. olMdaie Co.. 
Putnam Station. N. T. I^pd.

FOR SALE—Cow. Jacob Hyen. l2-pd

WANTED—A reliable woman or girl 
for general bouaework. Good wagea. 

Apply Ura Norrla Kirkpatrick. Phone 
24. WymouUi. 12-U-2C.

FOR SALB-Cheap. a raMgerator In 
good condition at Plymoolh Mon

umental Worka. comer Railroad and 
High Btreeta. 12-19-28-pd.

FOR SALE—Four tona of clover and 
good mixed hay. Inquire of Thor 

&. Woodworth. 12-ch«-

rOR RENT—Fivo room apartment oa 
wt Hii^ etreeli bath, gaa olec- 

trlelty and water In house. pMaeeaioo 
can be given at once. Inquire Mra. 
S. E Roof or Phone UlSO. S-12-pd.

WANTED-A mao to work In Oelery- 
H. VanZoeat. Celeryville. WllUrd 

LOST—Between Shiloh and Plymouth phunq 2-A-267, H2-l*-pd
pair dark rimmed gUasea. Pleaae ■'

leave at this office or notify Irene SALE—Brown and white leg- 
Pettit. Route 2. Phone 2A-191. i2-pd P«U«*- lO old. Inquire

- Robert OUger. Phone 2R-49.
FOR RENT—Modem aU room house' 

on Park avenne. Ptymonth Home

12-tf. cbg. E. Coleman at Faie-Rool-Heatb Co.

FOR SALE—Gaa range, cheap If aold 
at oncd. laqaire Mn. Karl F. Web-

H4.
For quality fiowere. call 
4. Shelby Floral Co.

Important Meetings
W. C. T. U. to Meet ^

waay. Ch;r“ch'wl7«^ slt^.'r.f.rmoo"
May 20th.. at the home of Mm. Em
ma Rank. Sandnaky atreot. 
bera are urged to be prewnt.

Frtendehlp Claaa te^Meet 
The Prlendahlp CUae oT the M. S. 

ohnrch wUl hold ilfeir r^lar nmep 
ing. Tueeday evening. May 17th.. at 
the home of |fr«- E. A. StoUs. Mm. 
John L Beelman and Mra. J. L. Jad-

Read the Went Ads

nt 2:S9 with Mlaa Velmn CloM. Each 
imher la aaked to brtng a pair of 

eocka or aiocktnga to pack In their 
New PblladcIptUa Box.

Celeryville 
Enters League

Celeryville will enter the Willard 
baseball league with full fore*. The 
Orel game will be played Tharadsy, 
May 19. with the a ft O. The fioi- 
lowlng probable lln«up tor the Aral 
game U given by Manager Vogel

R. RoUbouae, c.
L. Becker, ea
C. Mayer. 2b.
3. Bnurma. rf.

. D. Bocker. pf.
D. Greaim. lb.
E. Moore. 9b.
K. Kuhn. U.
H. Bunrma. p.

Sub. B. Lewte. p.
C. Hough.

The above lineup glvee CqlmrvOle 
the Btrongeat ln|eld and outSeld she 
has ever had. The Becker brothem 
of Plymouth and O. Oraatm of Wil
lard am an additlott to the teun that 
cannot be anrpaaaed. Soma tpeody 
playi ipay now he looked for.
Kuhn formhrir of the Ideal Laundry

a bulwark In the outBeld.
There U still the rese>re fotce 

which can be drawn from. BUI Lewis 
of Steuben, a new pitcher. U proving 
sucMsful In hla workouts, according 

CapUtn R. Holthouaa. and be ft 
pacta to make a real pitcher out of 
him. Celeryville has no cbaacee 
loM and All 9^ancei to win.

PUMIIK -l»TIR6 
REPAIIINfi
V A K PUMPS 

FAIRBANKS-MORSK PUMP 
Or Dieplay at Ervin’a Oeraga

C. O. Cramer
PHONE R-194

666

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImaa. Paaior 

Bervtcee for May 15. 1927.
10 a. m. Sunday School. "Peter at- 

PentMoai.-
11 a. m. Morning Wonhlp. -Tba 

.Woitl of Truth."
I 0;S« p. m. Luther League. "Howto 
Beeomo a Lender.” ^

No evening eerrlce. Baccalaareale 
eervlee at Methodlat church. .

Mm. Ray Waa
ia a BraaeriDtisn ! Saturday from the Mercy Hoapiul atfe a preacrfptioR far very nicety.

ColdBy Grippe, Plu, Dengue,' Xr. and Mm. Roy Biahop and dnugh- 
BtUoiis Fever and Malaria. ^ spent SundayaMuvtm mm wiaiana. BHlenger and

tna I family.

NOTICE ALUMNI 
The Alumni AaaocUtlon of Ply 

mouth High School will hold Its an- 
naal dinner and reception May >0 
the Chamber of Commeroe Rooms.

The dinner will be served by one of 
the local church organiaatlona at 7:«0 
prompUy. I^keta $1.0*.

Bach member of the Aseociaiion la 
requested to do bta utmost to make 
this annonl meeting moat enjoyable 

eated In Plymoatb PuUtc 
Schools and friends of tba graduating 
cl^ are Invited.

Each member la aaked to furaisb 
tor tho pictnm gallery a photo taken 

kUng time or thnraabouU or 
any group picture ef claaa or school 
motes. Tor the conrenlence of the 
committee and membera. Mr. Karl 

’ Webber will receire theae photos 
dwbiei nhould be In hla hnsfta not lat

er than Wednesday. May tl.

RUG SALE
lORRI SIZE IRM 

SATRIRAT, M«V 14
Room Size Ru^ to Be S«f> 

rifieed for Quick Sate.
aster, g< . 

int2 Besmlee*Tepettry 
1x12 Beemeee Tapestry .

Let of PeN ffeee Mata.
B Room Bias Llnetewm 

sttraetlve .RBorae. 
eoR't fgU le oeme m BaBarday ME 

neeum what yau aan twa *f "

B.&M. BROADCAStINCS
Volume 1 ThunKtoy. May‘l2, 1927 Number 7

Publiahtd In the Interest of 
the people ef Plymouth oM 
vicinity by The Brown and 
Miller Hardwam.

BTACV C. BROWN, • Editor 
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Cleaning tlmo is here.
Clean up and paint up.
Don't you bear the calit 
lodoom and outdoon 
Work tor ^b aiid all.
Clean house and paint house 
White or brows or red.
Tidy up the back yard.
And paint up the shed.
Bora np the alley rahblah. 
Send Ute tin hence 
After that—the iboo^ U 

ylch—
Tix op that alloy feac*.
* ' Exchange

A Thermos Jug for the pic

nic or anlo trip. They’re a 
handy thing. Keeps contenu 
either tot or cold. In gallon

Bor: "1 wtah I conlB iw 
vine the alphnbeL”

Olrl: "Why. what would 
y*m doT’

Boy: "I'd pitt V and 1 
closer together.”'

U'o all right to e'wht'the 
0y. But sereM your windows 
and doom, and yop won’t 
tore to awat ae rnach. We 
;ia«e the ociwaa wire la boU) 
copper aad galvaalamL

I'm giving you tbe "cold 
dope." said tba nurse as abe 
poured out the cough medi-. 
ctoo.

Your neighbor probably 
«mn't object to you using fata 
lawn mower, but it’s ten to . 
ouo to wiabea yon had one 
of your oyn. W^y jwrrow 
when you coa get one of 
these Towmend RaU Braring 
mowers tor 912.75.

Don't let every nretty girt 
turn your toad. e^eotaUr 
when driuing a car.

Does your garden and lawn 
hose leak and get you* ahoea 
and ckrtbea all ,wet7 W* 

'%)»va aa extra good mouMed

A mule casaot ktefc vbii^ 
he's pulling, and to cannot 
pall white he'a kicking. 
Neither enn you.

BOYS’ BICYCLES
\N’E REPRESENT THE SHELBY CYCLE COMPANY 

wtio make a speciaity of wheels for Boys. 
&unmerttme ^ives the lad a chance to ride 
and enjoy the open road.

Gome in today and see about a wheel 
for ^ boy. It will ^ve him hit greatest 
joy, and a world bf pleasure.

Prices $28 to $32
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

1 am prqmred to do all kinds of repairing on almost any article. Furniture 
and Bicycle repairing a ^>eda}t>'. Pictures Framed, ^ws Sharpened and 
Screen Doors and Windows made to Order.

J. L. PRICE TELEPHONE A.73 . 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

T5T[E CARLII.E FURNITURE tX)MPANY

They’re Coining from Far and Near to Get the

BIG BARGAINS
in dependable quality furniture, rugs&stoves in

Cariile’s F«aed U Vacate
SALE!

Friendf are telling their neighbors, neighbon 
all about the big barons the>' got at the Garlil 
Big Forced to Vacate Salel No wonder die va

or« ore mUing dieir friaadB 
larlilc Furniture Gonipg^'a

____________ ________ le values so b^ thatiSey
may never be equidled again! We’ve been forced out ^ hjA rent and 
bebMT moving into a new locaUdn in 'Mansfield we MUST sell everit 
article in sto^l

Come in tomorrow, or as soon as yop -can, and tee for youraelf just
..........  j».25,30.i40.4s£2

exactly bow
I are! You <bow big these bi| b< _

50 per cent Original price tickets rem^, you eai| see 
much you Mve.

AU DetiveryUj Made ky Oar Own Truckn Witkont Additional Cast ia Van

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
id?
if VI. if I- . ,




